
From: Chukrock2@cs.com <Chukrock2@cs.com> X3861/1
To: Whitlock@valleynet.bc.ca <Whitlock@valleynet.bc.ca>
Cc: dick@pixie.co.za <dick@pixie.co.za>
Subject: William Whitlock-OK ca 1900
Date: January 25, 2001 5:16 PM

Subj: PML Search Result matching Whitlock
Date: 01/25/2001 3:30:28 PM Pacific Standard Time
From: bquinn@dialnet.net (Becky Quinn)
To: chukrock2@cs.com

=====================================================================
A result of your requested PML search. To refine or cancel this
search, please visit http://pml.rootsweb.com/
=====================================================================
Source: OKPITTSB-L@rootsweb.com
Subject:

Looking for information on Frances Duffy Pitts. She was a doctor in the
Indian Territory in Oklahoma. Her Daughter was born in 1850 in the Oklahoma
territory. Frances Duffy was a doctor in Oklahoma territory. She was a
petite woman. I am looking for the name of her first husband whose last name
was Pitts.
After Mr. Pitts died Frances supposedly married a man who was governor of
Arka I don't know which one. It would have been after 1850. I am looking
for names of Frances' parents and the governor who she married. Fannie Pitts
is her daughter. Fannie Pitts married Lindsey Murray Dearen. They lived in
Little Rock Arkansas
Dora Dearen was one of their children. They went into Oklahoma with the run
for land and staked out a homestead near McAlister. Dora went to school at a
mission school as the only girl with Indian boys. Mr. Dearen ran away from
home as a young man. He changed his name from Dearing to keep from being
found. Supposedly his brother John invented a plow and created the Deering
plow company. Can anyone tell me about John Deering and what his mother and
father's names were.

Dora married William Whitlock in McAlister. She worked as a switchboard
operator and book keeper for Bell Telephone. William went to the Oklahoma
territory at the turn of the last century to lay the first pipeline for Gulf
Pipeline Company. He was a surveyor and then a Machinist. Please email me if
you have any info for me. William was part Cherokee according to my

Grandmother. His Grandfather was supposedly kin to John Ross. William want X3861/2
to go on the rolls but his mother refused to sign the papers. she was
embarrassed to admit she had cherokee blood. thanks
Becky Quinn
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